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- New Arrival bj every Express hare put btuf many

ii - apple pie condition. no that a , freshness ! and 5
spring like air pertades the whole stored - v; '''::Ki:AJlsk

GoodsDress A Choice lot Harvey small Sugar Cured Pig Hams. Also a
few nice NO Hams English Cu ed Shoulders aad Picnic
Hams.

Fresh Grit?, Big Hominy, Oat Flakes and Carolina Rice.
I make a specialty 6f strictly fresh quality Butter I receive

it fresh from 'the dairy every week and I guarantee it to be hd

fine as it is possible to get,

Your to Please

We have received a big shipment of fine dress goods in black as well '

as la colors. ' . ... " '".

. We are showing lha newest and bcstlabr 'en that come from the
. loams this season. j. $

We display this week our new stock of Walking Skirts In all lengths
and colors; New Fabrics, New Cats, New and Effective Trimming,
Hew Spring Shades, Evey Skirt made to fit.

Price $2.50 to $G.O(h

Ladies nuslin Underwear.
We ran show you anything yon - ant In gowna .Corset Covers and

Pnt a' 15c to $3 CO. The line we show Is ecluslve with three promt- -,

neni features, Beauty, FIniib, Richness of Style and moderate la price. '
We prepay Express and freight on all purchases, amounting

to $5.00 or over shipped lo any place within a radius of ICO miles of

eft JO ailIJ. L HE3 'Flione 191.

J.
PH&NE 283.

42 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e,t MBIT TOSTEIN BROS- -EP
Absolutely Ptsge.

THE BEST BEER IN THE

WORLD.

Clothiers.

$10
Flannel

of ApproprUtloas ' Secared by Coa- -

; gressmia Charles R. Thomas in

The Wth- - and snh Con- -. "'

' "i r- - .; rTesss.
Rim and Harbor AnDroDri- -' : '

atlons, .ii-v- y v.ys 175,000

Publlo Bulldtng for Oolds- -

boro,'f 60,000

"The building Is now being con ;
struoted, and thfuU amount of v

15000 is available. "
s,Two life savlnf stations, one ;

Swansboro, Onalow eounty, jj
ana one as tseaaiorv ..vsmreiv.N

., county, 8.00
Road to Federal Cemetery,'

.New Ben;W-Mlv- .000 Z:
Piellmlnary map for Samp- -. s .

:iirsoneounty;vS.;'H:M'-.s- . m
Karine Blologtcsl Laboratory y

Beaufo t.ln with
( Mr Small,; ' " S3.C00

ReJently for Improvement at
Laboratory, " 6,000:

He has put about 75 rural free

eliv ery routes In the 8rd district
distributing In salaries to car-- ,

riers, annually, ' ' ? 45,000

Be has also' passed through
Longr,ess, and thua favor ble
report again upon the bill to

pay the war claim of St John's
Muonld Lodge, New Bern, ' 6.000

Be also hu a favorable re-

port on bill to repair monument

and beautify grounds at Moortis
Creek battle ground, Pender
county; and a favorable repoit
backed by the (S retary of

the Treuury for a "new revenue

cutter to navigate Pamlico
ound and Nease river, to

cost, 175,000

In Ue House of Representatives he hu
mide speeches upon pany questions u
follows:

The floanolal bill, known as the gold
standard bill, In favor of bimetallism:

the Philippine question, and the subject
of imperialism; the llfo-savl- service
by which he helped secure an Increase
of 15 per month to life saving crews, ot
southern war claims; on the trust ; on
reciprocity; on Mooree Greek Battle
Qround Monument on the river and
hatbor bill, Including Inland waterway
from Norfolk and Beaufort, and on the
Post Offloe Appropriation bill

In the event of a democratic Congress
he la likely to become ehalrman of the
Committee on-Pu- Buildings, and
upon that committee la In a position to
secure large- - appropriations for the
State. With this record, do the people
of the district want to change T

Ho Gloss Carriafe Paint Hade.
will wear aa loag as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Deyoe's
weigh 8 to 8 ounces more to the pint
Sold by S W Smallwood.

HTOJIEI'S SUCCESS IN NEW
BERK.

Cared Many Serious Cases of Catarrh,
T. S. Daffy Will Refaad Money

IfltFalU.
No other medicine or trea'meatfor

catarrh has ever achieved such quick
aad remarkable suoteu la New Bern as
HyomeL The fact that F 8 Duffy, when
he first Introduced Byomet sold It under
a positive guarantee to refaad the mon
ey la ease It did not cats contributed
largely to his successful Utrodsctloa.
A guarantee frem a firm like F B Daf
fy gave people coaAden oe at the start

Those who obtained a Byomel out
fit found that the ttealsneat did all that
wu elalsaed for li;nhst the Brat few
breaths of Byomel cleared tbe air pass
ages aad gave aa exatllaraUsg aad

.effect." Ite'eoattaaed aae
freed the system from all catarrhal
germs, soothed aad healed themuooas

aabrsae, and mad a compute aad
lastlag ear.'

Compared with the dangerous sloes.
eca druggiag that had bean need here
tofore la the treat meat of caUrrh, tbe
balaamlealref Beeel created aseoet
fatoiable Impreeeloe, . Aad the audi- -

else Itself did even sscte thaa wu
elalsaed fet tt. Ze fact. t make e sat

is, it was aeoeesery that Hiotstl
should ear nearly every ease el csv
sank la which It wu need, for svsr
eatflt wu sol I oa a gaaraatu to refaad
the saoaey la eau It failed. v ;

If It had aot poaeaamd aauaual satrit,
aa offer like UU would have resulted
la aa eaorsaoss toes. ButeuitaMil
did Byomet soon galswd aa earlabte
repaleltoe bad saade maay frkads who
recoaataadtlfareedeeer. Iuseoteas
here la Mew Dra hu bua remarkable,
aad F er Daffy Is JetM aIUg It
ea his ptrsoae! gaaraalee 10 tefusd the
moaty la ease It dose sot five saiUree--

llos. ,

z
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. uOTHING

SUITS
World Beaters.

Tailor Made.

should see them be
you buy. Our motto,

Tc3c!Es:ite;3ii0iSc2!ss
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: Hair aiJ: Cleaii ScalB.

My baby ru about six weeka old
When the top of her head became cov-

ered With thick scales, which would
peel and come pit, taking the haljjritb.
It..' It would soon form again and be as
bad u before. I tried Beveral things
and then went to the doctor; Be said
it wu Eczema, and prescribed an oint-
ment, which did not do any good. A
friend spoke of Cnticura Soap. I tried
ft and read on the wrapper about Cnti-
cura Ointment u a remedy for Scsema,
I bought a box and washed befhead la Jwarm water and Cutlcnra Soap and
gently combed the scales off. , They did
not come back and her hair grew out
fine and thick. 8he Is now a year and
a half old and hu no trace of Ecxema."

MRS. C. W. B0EQK8, Iranlstan Ave.,
Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 11, 1898.. ,

Mrs. Burgee writes Feb. 18, 1908 1

"My baby who had Eczema very
badly on her head, u I told you before,
after using the Cutlcnra Remedies wu

"cured. She Is now six years old and
hu thick hair and a clean scalp."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortur-ed babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers in warm baths
with Cutlcnra Soap, and gentle anoint-
ings with Cnticura Ointment purest
of emollients and greatest of skin cures,
to be followed In severe cases by mild
doses of Cnticura Resolvent. This is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent and economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted ud pimply skin
and scalp humours, with loss of hair, of
Infants aad children, u well u adults,
and Is sure to succeed when all other
remedies and the best physicians falL

koa S4.1 J&, f lUVlji U K&i smu. fit Mw

Announcement.
I wish to announce my candidacy for

the office of Register of Deeds of Craven
county subject to tbe will of the Demo
cratic county convention.

I represent a constituency on the
north side of the river which tai been
loyally Democratic at all times and
have sought political preferment but lit
tle. I believe tt Is due the townships In

that section to be represented In the
oounty admlnlsttuUon and I therefore
solicit the consideration of the Demo

cratic electors.
DAVID P. WHI1FORD.

Announcement.
I hereby ennounoe that I am a candl

date for the office of Treasurer ofda- -

ven eounty and will appreciate the sup-

port of my friends. If sleeted to said of-

floe win serve youu faithfully lathe
future u In the put

Respectfully,
D L ROBERTS.

Announcement.
To the Democrats of Craven Co.

I wish to aaaouace that I aa a can

didate for tho offloe of Treasurer of

Oram eouaty aad respectfully solicit
your support. It elected I promUe a

faithful perlormeaao of the dutlu of

the offloe. Respectfully,
K. B. 8TRXET.

'Announcement.
To the Democratic Vetera of Cravea

..Oouat)i.
. Z hereby aaaoaace myself u a eaadU

daU for Couaty Treearo, aad If elected
Z Q1 always serve yon to Ue but of

y ability. .

Reapestfelly,

, . J. .BAXTER

For Constable.
Z hereby aaaoaaee myself sseaadl- -

dats for Constable of the SUUwaahlp,
sad if aisled, I wlU try to do my daty
U the fatare u Z bsvela the put.

, 14-.- , " D.M.STTROH.

- WnlieGoodr
i

" Osr Bm otWhtte Ooods Is bettet than
' -everbafote.prioasSeap.

- X. W. ARJaSTltOIlO

Jest received a solid ear toed ! fabst
Beef direct fiosu Mil vast e. Crewa Bot

'
Ulsg Works: " ;., :

' Trv PaUtBeff ttwosaad yosTU MVS

ao other.

'.

4
f--

if CnKlcry, BflVtral Lftaulifut

s n i f a n c- r a. All U 1

i
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.. 1 1 T4 and w hl al .
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satisfaction guaranteed or

Alleged IUffil Eooi Eiziar rulled Ob List
"

.
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Attmore Street ;.

Randolph Yelverton, a -- colored man

wu arrested Bandar night for selling :
liquor on Sunday and also for selling

:
liquor without a license. The arrest wu
made by officers Lnptoh, Bryan, Bow--

den and Parker. , They had received
word that there was a blind tiger la
operation at Yelrerton's place and be-

fore

?

this Information was received they
had suspicions of the place. Sunday

night they went to the vicinity of the
at

place which is. located abovs Attmore t
faolns- - the A & N CRallroed.The officers

hid under boa car and awaited devel

opments. They watched the place for
some time and after : seeing men In and
aroand the place they made the raid., :.

. .'The? met with no-- reslstetce and made ia thorough search. About oo empty
whiskey bottles and two Jugs contain
ing eorn whiskey and .several bottles
filled with beer were confiscated.. one
man was found la the act pi drinking "
beer. The bottles wre found hid In

boxes', cupboards, behind the furniture
and pany other places; evidently to con

oeal any signs of drinking there.

The defense which wu conducted by

J Band B O'Hara maintained that the
place wu run u a boarding house and
that was the reason why there were so

many men around the place. ' The pres-

ence of the whiskey bottles-wa- s also ac-

counted for that the liquor wu legally

purchased with the Intention of giving
away tO bis friends. .

Yelverton Wu bound over to toe next
term of the Superior court for the trial
of criminal cases In October. The bond

was placed at fclOO. -

A tM tefeats Trinity.

Special to Journal
Raleigh, Apl SS.--Bue ball at Ral

eigh, Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege 5. Trlnltv Cotleae 4. Features of- - -O m

game home run by Hadley of A M and

supurb running catches by Hawley In

left field which cut oft I runs.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants, and Children. .

Tke Kind Yon Haw Alwaj. Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Order a t doaca crate Fabst Beer from
Grown Bottling Works, Lee J Taylor,
Propr.

REAL NOURISHMENT FOR ALL

a Hakes Thin People Fat r. B.

Duffy, Will Return Money If It

Fall.
Every one needs real nourithmeni;

then comes good health, strength and
endurance.' Without It, you waste e--

way. Nearly every oas eats food enough
to furniah the necessary nourishment for
the perfect support of life, but the food
Is not assimilated and there follews Indi
gestion, neekaeu and emaciation

A few days, as of Mi-e-n-e, the woe- -

derful Asia forming food, will demon

strati lu fowet to furnish real nourish
ment aad restots health,
Ue with the food you tat, elds asalmCa-tto- a,

toaei an aad streagtaeu the dlgee--

ive organs lad pats Iks whole sytteca
lalo proper physical eoadltloa.

By Its use, the elesmts astded to la--

ersue leak are assimilated f rasa the
dally tod aad Sack .weak will show a
aotlosahU gala la weight.

V T.8.Doffv. knawa Deraoaallrof maar- mw w m - m

eases of loag ttaadiag stossaca troubles,
sosse of taesa very bad, that were entire
ly cured, wltfc Kloae. Thecal aad
acraway hare used thla praparatioa aad
by its aid bare gained ml aeurbhsaeat
, F. I. Dsff y, taeU Uafhe eaa honestly
eeotaaMad Mloaa aad as aa ertdeaee

of his fatia la the laerU of the artlole.
loffmtowau wtuine dudact akr--

slaadlsg that the iaotey Is U be rttare--
edta every rase where It .fa&s to do a
thatlselalaMdfottt Tou rUk BOltlsg
Ubtyug MWra,aadifM gives the d

brad health, Us cost ts trill lag, eel; M
a boa, If it falls F. B. Defy, will pay
fortheresMdyalsaaalL

I bersby aaaouaes te the Dssaoerat'e
Tote's of Craven eoaaty, ikal Z shall be
bt fore Us as it Conaiy coaveatloa.a
es mA Id ate tot the sfBoe of BWS.

Siaos I have fewea your sheriff, I htve
eadravsrad 14 dtachargs mj datlse fatla--
faQyaadUDpanlally, aad fares
know, aatttfactorfly. 1 faei try grati
fal for (avers and saoet erat?
aolislt yoSf oarrt 4 said tosrtnttoa.

J.W. tlJDLt,

To Tho Democratic
Voters of Craven
County;

t lfy aBnntca mr't a ti t'.U-- ,

fo t:.t !'t'a .f ri'f f p"-- '

ef Crsn f r- '7. 1 '"' t f"
try sj prf 'i' ' ilniiU rjfpii ! ' i

tK D'rr. ri'.'i V' Vrj tt t" ( .
'

T

till ('" 4 In IU fst r,lhi i
'1 - ll!!l'

IT J e l ft 11 f
tit tfce

(

' v
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At Court House Thurs
day: Wight at 8 30
N;. O'clock, 'April- -

V28thr v..
BIOEnELL YOUNG.
B. B. will speak on

BUDjeCt 01 v

sj.

Science.
Lecture Is under auspices of First

Chcrch of Chrht, Scientist, of New
Bern.

Vree Adiiiissloii,

At lie Duff Dfog Co.

Cor. Breai anil Fleet Sis.

I Ms, PI. G, Mogr

will he glad to see you. Bat, if
you can't come, just phone No. 107 and
we will send to your borne for prescrip-
tions and after they have been carefully
and accurately fiHed, we will promptly
deliver the rr.ellolne with no extra
charge. We are yours to "Serve and
yours to please for anything In the
drug line pleau notify us.

. We ore yours to
please.

Announcement.

IUkejthis means of .totlfylDg tht
EemoCratlc voters of Craven county,
that I will be a candidate before the
next county convention frr the oliice of
County Treasurer.

If nominated, I shall faithfully and
diligently discharge tbe duties of tbe
office. In the event of my nomination,
when elected, 1 shall establish my cOice

in the City of New Bern conveniently
locatid for the payment of all vouch-

ers.
Mr section of Craven county has for

years born the name of rolling up heavy
majorities for Democracy, I have ever
been found, since my majority, In the
heat of every election .

All the County offices are now filled

by gentlemen from NewMJemJ and I
trust the Democratic voters m the next
convention, will concede this office to
the County and to the section I repre-

sent. Respectfully,
FREEMAN B ERNUL,

FOR SAU

I have about IS Second hand Wheels,

all recenfly and thoroughly overhauled

and put in good order, which I will sell

at prioM ranging from $1 to $20, also

have some One bargains in aew blcjclei.

I M. Edgenon,
No 90 Middle 8U

)

t 1 n j

o rrinuDg i

We are now prtpeied to do

your Job Printing promptly.
Bond u your work and get it
done right

Owen Q. Dunn,
PHNTER A STATIONER,
: Cer. FellKk Crsysa 8 la

NOVELTIES
PRAYER

BOOKS
V r antJl

: HYMNALS

I ' Latest Editions. :

mil

;ow 11 T.IK TIKE
' ? it? F; "

ii'ir In t!
f

-- t T's IA

money back.

EPSTEIN BROS.
72 MidaleSt,

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.
hare the following articles in Car Load Lots and Guarantee Prices, as
Low as can be fought in the Northern maiko s: v

Sash, Doors, Blinds, BtOTe,

Or r,

71DB

mm'

Taylor

Washington

Knew how to sei.e the oppor- -

tunity,
So tlid Lee and JacksoD,
So do the Japanese today.

Why should not the people of
New Bein and tho neonle round
alout New Bern take the advan-
tage of tho opportunities mention-
ed in this column.

Its not war we ar issing be.
tween nations bat w.ir n nrices.

BARGAIN No !.
3,600 yards of heavy domebtio

6c at this aale tic

2,700 jardfl of Calico ut thi- - ule
He.

No. :(.

1,300 jdi Ajiron Checks at th!f
sale 4 12c.

No.
Remember our i uant counter

ii sUll here.

7,000 ydg rg, from
3)c.

Juat receiv.il -- 5 suiU of BUck
Uiavit uid Flench Clay w(bed

15 suits at this sale 11.60. .

48 suits of latest style and Color
regular price (13 60 at this 9.),

3 snits aasortod oolora, priotaa"
from fl.M to 5.m

No. 7.

The Barry Shoe is still going Out
and not trial. Uiev bar bean
Irird.

S. COPLON,
a O. MORTON, Seictmaa.

1 KIDDLI tTRirr. nni te Oath CI

Ilardwafe Oes, lew aUre.

Flro, ,ACcIdciltt tun!
tl?Iat Olfun In-- .

larAnce .
T W '

Beete sad rovVga eoaiatii
sttM HAitxis rtTRtir.

ISo. St 4. M e ea anri.,
mm. B. a, ..

m f
r m

mv ' I k.M - a.,.'
ikitir

9-- t 4 f n .
... ,j , i

Plaster, Tr Paper Roofing, Paroid or Felt Roofing, Gonld'i Iron Pumpn
Pump Pipe, Weod Split Pnlleya; also a Full Line of Hardware and Mill
Supplies). PMCES LOW, QUALITIES HIGH.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
HARDWARK ii. Middle St.

PhoM.l7.

is the very Bot Faint

Lee J.

IffllNGS !

Wo have the most
complete assortment
of Mattings that we
have ever shown you
will do well to make
your selections early,

White Lawns
Compare our 40 inch

at 10c, 12laC and 15c
betore you buy.
csn riiiAnuiou. r.j;mn vio,

68 PollockPtil

A SritlNO DUTY
It is for every man ui ord his Kastsr
suit la tint fnr tb. warn as 'I balmy
Pprlngdays that are about line now
We are sbotrlnf a saparb line of dna
tie are impovtmi Pprtng labMr to tnr- -

Iota and Clay 8ff , that hn ve put
our Sty K mt fit aod flnUh oe a tall
fnf jou U will make a tombraallno of

eiaaca that the moit etqulslte taste
will rrre m,

F, III. Cliatlwlck.

m a a a avv

10J 12.. is73
a'? I"' !ftng !ms Of b-- ltll

lev a dif'tat. tut it tnnsi'ate U
1 .-- s at the pair o -- U

t if!; a im ht, a lalfri'va.
f i f i tt tT f s Pita. lH y t

n -- ;
' a ' t" ' wy

f n ( rrc'- t fir k 't.
.1. P. T !nr,

other paints is to Quality, Durability and Coy
ering Capacity.

Leads,pils

nish Stains', Baggy

and Print Brashes.

Kllwood ire Fence, Lime, Cement,

IILL SCP?LIX8 44 Cihmm
Phone 111

made. It surpasses all

.1 r

- And colors.
.

Prints, Roof Paints,
r

;

IMione f)9.
i

I1T 11
,'inn I r-- A rwl r

iilllS lllt'..!i

1Ifflnrlnm Qnrnhnn
ILulli)IIU1UU i
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JUST -- RECEIVED A LOT Ur

Frcnlily Corned ;
:

Portsmouth r.itmct
QHMUUUetlU

CU anl lk at t3f 2U

"1 r r t.i r c U I U ? C'o y.

. lllil '
lO IVr CV::ttst.

t' f7 r
: -
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IT SOOTHES, CHEEl
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